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surrounded by as wild scenery as can
be found within the United States.
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the water. The Vistula enters PrussiaBeskiden, a spur range of the Car- -

Normal for this date: Temperature
36; precipitation .14 inch.

Foreoasts until 8 p. m., Thursday
for Asheville and vicinity: Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday, prob-
ably rain Thursday.

General Conditions Last 24 Hours.
The eastern storm has again caused

snow in the eastern lake region, theupper Ohio valley and St Lawrence
valleys. A disturbance over the south-
west has been attended by rain In
Arizona and southern California
while a third storm is entering the
northern Rocky Mountain region.
Rains are reported in the west snilf

ten miles above Thorn, the strong
Prussian frontier fortress. Beyond
this point it cuts through tha Pruslajestic
sian ridge, enters low country again,URIC AGIO IN MEAT wnere its shirting bankB give con-
siderable trouble to navigation. The
Prussian government has pxnpndRrtTODAY
large sums of money in the endeavorBRINGS RHEUMATISM to win a mastery of the river, and to
keep it serviceable as a great trade states, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tennes-

see.artery. The Vistula has a heavy traf-- 1 Ala.bftma' Genreta. and eastern
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T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.Danzig, it divides into two arms, that

business and filled with the color ofeastern peoples: It has Just threethings to please the fancy; Alexand-
er park, on Lake Nurle, at its eastern
boundary; a cathedral completed in
1906; and a straight palm-fringe- d,

boulevard along the sea.
"Batum Is about eight miles from

the Turkish frontier in Asia Minor.
Russia conquered it from Turkey, and
the congress of Berlin in 1878, con-firm- ed

the conquest. In awarding Ba-
tum to Russia, it was stipulated that
the port should not be made into a
naval base, but the city la now a
strongly fortified station. In 1911,
following the collapse of the ancient
quay, extensive harbor works were
undertaken, with the result that Ba-
tum has been made one of the safest,

harbors on the Black
sea.

"The city is very ancient In loca-
tion and very recent in Importance.
It Is mentioned, under various names,
from early antiquity. The Russians
have been the first to endeavor to
launch It upon a career. Though still
'highly unsuccessful from a sanitary
standpoint, it has a model modern
city's ground plan, the streets being
the ehortest ways between two points
and most of the city squares having
Bharp right angle Modern conveni-
ences, however, have been lost sight
of In the city's stride for business.

"A pipe line and a railway made
Batum. The pipe line Is laid down
from Baku, and it brines to Mia

on tne west retaining the name, Vis-
tula. Thick- - sheet ice binds the river
at Warsaw, as a general thtnu- tvnm
about Christmas time to the first of U. S. Department of AgriculturePierlert and

Scofield
Marcn. it is visited by periodical
floods of powerful headway in spring
and in mid-summ- The vtatuln.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid thanto cure, states a well-know- n author-
ity. We are advised to dress warmly;
keep the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat
less meat, but drink plenty of good
water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rlrh

forms one of the most important com

Present
foods that .produce uric acid which is"Helping

Hubby"
Comedy Juggling Act

absorbed into the blood. It is the
funotion of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast It out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damn and ehlllv
cold weather the skin pores are closed

'1its principal export oil. The railwayCharlotta St.
Elmo

Comedienne

mercial avenues in Russian Poland,
In addition to its important Prussian
traffic. It is connected by canal with
the German river Netze, and through
it with the Oder. It has a drainage
basin of 74,000 square miles In area,
and receives the rivers of recent war
fame, the San, the Bug, the Pllica,
Bzura and the Wieprz as tributaries."

Albion and Columbia,
"Albion, the Gem of the Ocean," wes

written and composed by Jesse Ham-
mond, an English government dock of-

ficial, abont 1820 and was heard above
all others In the theaters, music halls
and on London streets.

It la apparent that "gem of the
ocean" fits an Island more aptly than
our large tract of continent, and "borne
by the red and the blue" (tie red of
the British army and brae of the navy)
Is more logical than the meaningless
line "borne by, the red, white and
blue." The lines of the English song
are almost word for word Identical
with our version, "The Red, White and
Bine." Exchange.

thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling In the joints and muscles caus-
ing stiffness, soreness and pain called
rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water and drink be- -

connects Batum with the main trans-caucasi-

line, through Tlflle, and
with Baku. Besides petroleum and 'its

the city ships liquorice,
manganese, silk cocoons and wool. It
imports tin and machinery. Greeks,
the ehrewd dealers In money and
goods in the near east, hawe control
of much of the business.

"Sub-tropic- al vegetation sets off fore breakfast each morning for a
the city. A recognizable ten. and rnn. Week. This is Said to ellmlnnra nrln

a acid bv stimulating tha Vtrlnov. in noslderable bamboo are grown In
nearby valley. Lemon and orange mal action, thus ridding the blood of
trees ernw nut nf rTnnra Whl1 tnllA
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Shaded area shows precipi-
tation of .01 Inch or more.

tnese impurities.
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ratio . The annual rainfall Is high land is made from the add of grapes
90 inches and falls mostlv in Au ifana lemon juice, comDinea with llthla

and Is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to

gust and September. Sometimes six-
teen Inches of rain hnrstn nnnn th EXPLANATORY NOTES
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city within forty-eig- ht hours. Batum rheumatism. Here you have a pleas- - Otaemtiona tiken tt 8 1. m., 75th meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous
of equal air pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass through points of equal temperature: ).pt?..thrort Pln?"My husband loved me at first

ant, effervescent Hthia-wat- er drink sight."Is in Its second,- op possibly, third
childhood, with only an occasional J ciear; tjpi prnj ciouay; jp ciouay; n ran; snow; report missing. Arrows Oy with the wind. j3MrcSSSBraBSBtKn

esaw. y-- -a- nstum-vt xfl vrt it bh eat wwh tee i-tr- awweawrrs aag wcc3.iwhich helps overcome urio add and Is "I hear you met 'at the masquerade
ball."well appointed house, but with oenenciai to your kidneys as well. : it
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